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Mrs. Minnie A111s

Bates Road

Medina, Neu York

Mrs. Minnie A11is Has born September 15, 1889.

At the t j-me of ttre i nterview she was 9O years of age.
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The purpose of thls proJact le to collect lnforrnatlon

hlstsrlcal davelopment of 0rlaans county [:y means of

recsrded conversatlons tllth paopla Uhose experlencee

the countyra gror,rth.

&)

about the

t ape-

reflect

These tapae and tranecrlptlono urlll be preservad ae educatlonal

raaourcea and posslble publlcatlsn (all sr 1n part).

I hereby releaaa thla tape 6rrd transcription to the flrleane

County Hlstorlcal Aesoslatlon.
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r,t rf f *t, tc"lF
D ate
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i raas'oorn i.n Unt,aric;, Cr:r"rntr;y iioar lj*li*{:& CrsLleo Se,ptember 15,

1889. I !,r&s bor-'n ln rLy p&r'ent$ hom* J''il" Ng'hhe re r.rerej ho sp i ta1 s at

that time " lly f'Ertfrerf s n&ms l,,ns wi3.liam l"losey. My mot,Lierr s maiden

nsne vias Marthra liy{trney
'what, ri5-d your f'ather do for s livirlg?
lle r.iss a farmer... of everythingr grain, fruit and animals" He had

shoep, col"r$, trcgs, ralsed c.rrbbage, wheat,, natsr PYBr and he had

l"nrit orctrarrJs, urltir appS.os and cherries. Tltt"l l'arm rrJss fifty scres.

"ui<i you have eny broLhers or sisters?
Just orle s:!-,sier, Cs.rris l{osey. She ftas eight y&srs older than I 

"

She 1 ate r rn a;'ri e c1 Charl e s l:u ch arr 
"

lulc What do you remernber as e yCIunr] girl. sL home, bef'ore you uent to
schocrl; holt you r.rsed to play w ch yCIur slster, or help your mother

and "l'ather?
A 'rlell, I didnrt pl*y much with my sister because she was eight yearg

older than I antl we u&s always fipghbing. (l"aughter) I remember my

nc"rther taking ms up tn the pasture lol to get the cous. She put
nri in ny childts wn€lon unci lugged me up there" It u&s easily a

hal"J' mi1e.

Mc Was she goi.ng to*gg.!*..!hg-_ cgys and bring thern in for milking?
A Ooing to get the co!{s for the nlght. The cow$, of eourse, wss in

bhe farther eorner. Hy mother wss ttred, dnagging me along, so she

left me 1n the nj"cidle of the pasture and she uent back to get tkre

cows started. And they started on & rrin, all headed touands me ! I
Has frightened! f was anly about throe years old. l guess sho lias

f,rightened too; but r"lhen thny got nes,i: no, they went right by and

paid no attention to rne. I us.s ssfe.
Mc What started thern mnning? Uo you kncu'!

i\ '*Jeli", it Has a very hot day and the fl"ies Ha.s bothering them. They

all just kicked up thej"r heeLs arrd away they nent! I can shut my

eyes and $ee them *omi.ng to$srds me y$t.
Mc i.lid that make you afraid of" cows?

A No, I nover was afrai<i r:f bhem.

Mc Diil you hnve relati vtls noar-b;y s( tilsL you enJoysd ea*h other dunlnp'

ill-rr-! stnrHs nnil Irl .1 iilnv:ir'l

Yes, ] had a cousi.n, lj,trr) hr&s s *r;ullirr t;cr rry 1'atll*r'* Ws aluays werrt,

back and I'onth fr:r Christm&s, l v6nri)$rtlsr one year that I came down

r,rith the chicken Fox, day beform ch.risfrmasl and I was so afraid. I
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couldntt go tr-: the U[rj-ritlnas. Lrut, 1 u*nb'n" I dldntt have a

dr:cton for" tiie Chlck"en I'ox'

Mc Golng back to the tlme of your birtl:o you said thab you $ero

b<lrn at homo. Doctors made heuse-*a-lLs then, dj"dnrt they? t Did

yourmotherevertellyouhovrmuehihedoetorcharged?
A yes, $15.00, and Itve 8ot the receipt! That uas Doctor Delaney'

Mc Did your mother have an} tretp aroun{i the house, doing her farm

house ttork?

Aohno.shecioneitall.CIf{:ours$whensheirsdherchildren'she
had a nurse come in. The nurse H&s s rel"ative of my fsther'

l,Ic ],ii{i she come in just f'or t}re time of' bhe bj"rlh? &

.A' Yes, and usually stayetl s cor.lpl-e of tlo6kg. 0h, 1 think she came

a few daYs before.

ivlc was your rnother nreaLtve in painting, or quilLingr oI anything

l ike tlrat' ?

A Well, she Has talontect but sho never done ib" she could of; she

lias a beautifu.L drauer. I have ssvBi'&l of hen drauings done in

pen and i.nk.

Mc tid she sing, cr have a Piancl?

A Ng she 6irlnlt, sirtg, trgr trriay rrit.l*Ir. iiiLn sir$ coulci plny & 1it'tlt: '
l" i k* c"lirJr'(1ii "

l,lc You plaYed bY Yc:urself uhen

Lny televi sion to watch !

y$u usr$ & chi.ld''i' You didnrt heve

A lio televi.sionr ilo t,elephone, and rto mail delivery. l'ly fathen

had !o go to fieneca Oastlo to get the mail; that was about tuo

miles. l. can remomber wlien the i"rs| nrsil carrier came around

andu}renthefirettelepherneiHagirrstalled.
lic What uas your first belephorre like?

A It !J&s on* Ol' bhoss wnll t'tr1er;rllottf,Li, and with about 1u oI' 1l oI!

tire partY lirl* -

yic ilould you }reay apyhody balki np1 wtti:n ll{rtr pt cXeri up t}re recsi ver?

A Uli JOSr artd yr-ru r:,"lU1rj hegl t;i"iem ro-Niut'l they uq}r'e Cal)-od' beCauSe

Lhe rings Oalnfi into all. fhe t'olopii41os. ;jo r'lhen one of ygur'

ir.iglrl;rri':.1 ilCIL a cn.l1, ue1l".r )i$u knsu itt If you vr'arited to listen

in, ysu could 1i*ten!

Mc I f' tire opurut,or uariL$rJ br: csl l y$1r 
' 

sfte mi ght rir:g three 1-on61 and

lwc silrlt"l '
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A Yesn you tracl bo rem$xnber i t. I remember bhat our ring uss: one

sb,*rt {l}}d tuo 1-ung'

The tlrne cams wh,on you l{ont to schCIol. hill you tel-l us ebout that''

v{hen the weather uas trad, ft} t"ather" always bgok m6' and hord come

snd get me, The rest cii' tlre tirno, I '*alked. Then when I got a

1-itLle o1cl*r, he trou|r.irL me a bicyc le and I used that to go tc:

u cL:clo 1 ,

Where ciid you I'lrst, !4o t'o 5r:lttJof i

It u8s the $and Hill" ili strict llchr:o} ; a country school ' It had

alJ, eight grades. One room nnci one beauher'

Uid ym.r start r:ut in first grnde?

They didnrt have grades. You nent ttwough the req{e.{s (books')'

You ilent through first readen, second neaderr &nd third re&der'

you f.isre suppcsed. to f,ake a year to 8o throu5lh a reader, but

somstimes 1.1€f ci 8,:l thrr:ugEh tno or bhreei re sdors ln a yesr' You

Just advanced ss You learned'

Did your reader have all the subjectsr of just r8adin8?

Just read5.ng.

Whet about mathematics, and other subjocts?

That uas ssparate. l{y mother taught me my multi'pl.lcation tables

arrd d.ivision. I donft think she taught me interest. So, l Has

quito far advanced in mathematics uherr I uent to school, &3

lte1l as reading'
I"lc Di.ci you take your lunch when you uent to school?

A Oir yes, took our lunctr, end He all ctrank out of the sam€ nater

pai1, uith the same cup! And of course H€ had the usual colds'

0n cold days, bhe etcve uas in the midctLe of'the roomr and on

eold days ue couldntt kesp Harm ln our seats end uefd atl clrcle

the stove. Qup faces Hould burn, and Our backs tJou}d" be cold'

Werd hold our big Geography books up i'n front of our face to

protec I 1t f rom the hest ! (1 atrghle r') '

Mc Llo yol; rornembor erly r:f' Ltre ir'ttm(,$ yt'irl 1i1 uyed rluri ng' rocel gs'?

A oti yrls t Frayed t'!1y,t-p?$ !J J", hrirJ.i,:*an{*pirir4,, nnrl :gg' 'lher$

HA3 AnOther F:$ae. 1 csrnNt tlrllik 6J' t'[e r]&m6 of it" Yourd put a

sbone on top aI' anr:ther stonep &ild fhon taks anobhor stone and Lry

bo knock it rif'f'. It had & r}&me but lsve forgotten it'

iiore about Annis-Annie:9vgr? Thpovl.ng n ball over ths sctrooL?

Ye s , h,e pl aYe ci Lhat tso .

lloy s nnd gi r'1. s toge the r?

l"1c

}i

I{c

A

A

Mc
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A Oh yos I We wore Lr:ng stocklng$r anri duripg bhe uilter-tj"mer H€

rdore long urrdeg*ear and tucked" that into our stocki-ngs. (laughter)

When we uent tn ?:ed my fsther r*ould fi11 the mattlless wlth gtran

{d'roln uhen he hati thrashed) snd uerrJ have t}rat on our tred. 0n

top of that would bs s feathsr bed, and on top of that uould be

three or four blnnkor,s.-irffren he first filLed the mattress with

strau, it wguJ.d be stl high it was hard uork to ctinrb up in bed!

Hc wtien your mother di.d her sp:rlng trouse-cleaning, whatn for instanco,

would she have done?

A She took lhe carpets up eiff Lhe floor ancl put them on the line

(c.Lothes-liner outdoors) r snd beat lem. And hou the dust nould

f'1"y I

"vfhat uould she b*at them uith?

A stick" Dldntt have e cerpet beater" The carpet beaters Here

on the market, but she dldntt have one. She used a stick. My

fabhen ftould usual}y do thab job. Tfien they uoul"d put cl"een strali

on tfue floorr IJub bhe carpet over it, and tack down ths edi4est

all" around the ecige. Then ihe next year, uhat & <iirty mass it

uas to eLean uP.

I,tc What was [ha r:b ject i.n putting straw undel' t]re carpet?

A Marie the fl-oon uarmer.

i,Ic Did she €ver Llse n€usp&ptlrs under the rug?

A Allter ar,{hil$ sh$ dici, and Lhen didnrt use sLrau.

but you <lidnt L have ma,ny ne!{$papsrs trecause ws 0n1y took a

ueekly newspapert. iji.elnr t h*rve daily pe'pers'

Mc Fapers r.lerenr t as biSg thenr lders they?

A Nr:, pr:obably about six or seven or eight sheets for a ueekl-y

papern liuL tirey didntL l:ave the great big sds" Ads was very

smal1, and the nerds was kinda eondensed.

l,Ic Woula you descr"ibe Hhrat your" moLirerr s rugs rdere like? here they

home*made ?

Mcst ofl t,irem Hrir"t,, " , i"lot,hen dir.'irtf t, ileve n&rl}r rugs. Abr:ut tlttl

6n1y p1-ace sliij l**ul-rl usis &.ntg l**uIil f-re in btltutlen orte rooill

to a next, Tl:e ca::p*tx was 4.1.1 rfii:l carpeLs.

Di"ct slie rnak* i;henl?

$lia cut the sbrips and seued therl tc.rgethsr and ro11ed them up irito

& i;al-1 ancl lcrix LNr*nr to bhs bleE\rsI'1*. fhere uould a)-uays be scrme

!{omari i.n Lhe r:e3,p4ttbor}r*od i"haI would ueave rud,s.

FIc

A
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Hc 'rrJhat sbouf ths Larnp i':i'girt ttltlb y$u uned?

^A Mother woul,l fs.kti a strip of pap$r, ;ir:ohabJ"y ahout an j-nctr uide'

ri:l l. it up reni Light srt' thre bolglnnirii'l an<l then 1or:ser at the

srrit,aniltlretru,:u}dlilllltttrlrbv,r'i,bllanral.c}irrricluscjLtcl}.igl't
1:^er lamps witli. 'Lhab savecl nutches '

}4c In thr:se d,ays people tri.ed hgnd Lo s8.ve in every }J8}.

A ilvery Hay possib).e, they s*rved'

Ms ;Ji ,l :t'cur mo t,he ru dci canniniY,?

A vieii rror b*caus* they clidnrt do cann:"ng ln

|rrrv+: *a.ns.

bhose daYs. TheY didn|t

'1'lrtln *lttl prlrbrlh:1.y iirieEt som(J 1'ootl?

iihe tlono s J.r:t, r:l' ciryi npi, nncJ tlrey usetl

ran$ {Jars) and she done scm$ eannJ"ng of

because vegetables r*or:ldnl t ksep'

Mc Prcbably tshe) '.lou.l-d :ls"Lb clovn some meat too?

A Yes, they aluayn butchered tuo hogs and salted doun uhat uetd

cal-l bacorr noui br:t they satled j.t salt pnrk. she never nade

bacr.:lli 41,:1 sel-Led dnur: lhe !rnms $nd $houlrlers. 'Ihey rnade the

st4Ll.$ag$ uj-tli Lhe rnelteid larql &rrd it woulcl keep for a 1ong, long'

tims.
M* ilid she keeP

A No, she kePt

Mc

A
to have throse old Muson

fruit" but no vegeiables

theL in f,ire basefient oll the house?

it in the pantry, They |raci pantrys in those days'

Mc f,an you remenber Hhfit breakfast would tre l"ike?

A We hart tsaet ancl coffee, an"d {lream of rtheat (cereal), and soms-

times, snlL-Pork.

A

Did you have arly freeh f,n:it', l-ike oranges?

Uh no! Wercl Ceb an oranF:s in our stocking once e Jfear for Christ-

rnaS. I donrt rgmclmber nly fatirer svsr 'buying bananas.

Hhst nould youtl rlj.nner mesl btl Likei'r,nioul"tl it be at noon-tlme?

Yes, it ua$ aluayn st n$on" We | <i alr,inys sgrve potatoes an<l some

l<iprl ol'rnent. ;.nrring ther $ulnmer*tjrn* vie wr:uIrl trave veg€tables;

and usually pie for rlessertr $r ptrridin6I'

i{eime*rnade pi o ?

0h sesr a home*made piB. l4y father: was vsrryr v€ry fond of rrince-

meat pie so H* tascl a }ot of'mincerneat pies. tuiy mother always made

Mc

A

!10

T+

mi.ncemeat uhen the;y 'buLchered"

i.lg Hov** ci* yCIu mgi.:e mi-nsemeat?

A si:e wnul.rl r:suatl3 p;nincl up LL:s hnn:"N anri Nire tongue and the scraps

cf mest lhnt d,l"rinrt q# intr: srlu${nFrfli
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And abOu t, J s[E7u].cJ s {tY r olls- b'}:i "r"c1 me st to f,wo- thi rds appLe t

all Si"ound uPr arld then $Pi'ces'

lli C sire u se rai- sirls ?

ya s . we di dn t i have the seecJl$ ss ns j- $i ns . They lJers seeded' and

I r:ever l ikort seeded ra:L sins '

}lclcanrernemberrnygrnrrclmot.he'1.'statll,gr*ittrthellnencloth'cpoons
in Lir$ ,sl)o()rt irriLrl$y'rllrrr'l lr r.:rlliL$r' llt}l. nlrrrays lclfL ofl' IL !'l{lt' al'way"l

c{:.\vsrect wi lh clhs*${J-oloLli but't+eon mt't*-tl" ll'

A I ean rsmember Lhe cagter , but my rnoltrer nevstr had nne' The

easter conbain*d sa1t, peppsr, vineg,ar, cat*up and A 5th bottle'

That might havr:"been cayenne pspper. ll'irat wa$ in the center of

the table anct would tunn round end rclund'

Mc You spent the ear1.3 part erf yor.lr trife on tirat fartn' Then did

Your fs,tirer nove to Albion?

A No, my father nsver moverl" luly uunt t'lrafi 1lved trr Atbion offernd

to board me and take care of me whi.le I i'iont to schoOl' s0' Ind

go rrp (to ALbion) in the I'al-l-, take the train and stay until

Christrnas time. lhen usual.try at christmas slretd 8o wittr me for

about & couple of weeks vacati.on, ancl then I would stay again

unLil school was tlut.

Wti*t w&s Your auntls nsrne?

$srah iane Allis.
lJas she related to Your husband?

we11, she manried fitiiah Allis, and filljah Allis Has a gneat-

uncle of mY hrusbancl, llnY"

Then you uent to schaol. in A,Lbion. Fiou J"ong lrere you there?

Fou:: years. lf/hile l Has there, they built the high school bui'1ding

on West Academy Streeb"

I can remenber vrhen they built the school pretty good, because

they had no place for the chitdren to go to school' They us6d the

city Hs]l,, &rrcl bhey ustlrl Lhe flhut'ches, ancl ue lrad to g0 frorn

on# to Lhe r: tlr* r." f, $ ll'3 bo * 1 as' $s $ *

Mc Hael there Lre** & s*ireiol- befr:r* tlii* f;ime; tild it burlr clgun or

s{}rn$ t}ri ni5'r

A l,lor they uas buildinfi a' Ilow iri'gh soironl building' The ups't'air's

par.tHasLheirighsrclroo1,&ttdtlre{.q@'o,*uthegrades.J.t!s
siillinAlbi.crr;l}:eydcrr|tu,geit&nymore.'lhereHagolleroom
in it for +*he 'Iefldj$.r!e-.Imi4leg $.Lessr

l{c

A

Mn

A

l.1c

A
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.Llid you pranticipate i:i Lht: 'Ioarltlel'r s 'l'r'aining Cl-ass?

Yes, I uas thero two yssrs. It w&s sllpponecl to be a one ye&r

eourse, but I couldnrb pass spelling,so I had t,o go back the nsxt
yser.lrfhj-1"e T was thore Ntre next year, I r*as used quite a 1ot for
substitute teaching and f was sent doun quit,e ofben to Mr. Carmerf s

office {tire principaL} to lialp hlm out. Whenever they uanted extra
help herr: or thore" I wfis usuai-ly se;nt bocauso I didnl t have

mu,:ir t,; tlo i.l Ltre traitri rr11 * tr a$ s .

Did you everritual}"y do f'ulL t.i-me teaching'i

Not irr Albion. ffiren tr 6r"aduatecl frorn the Training Class, J went

back home and I taught tr*o yenrs 1r: the Uistrict Scho*I.,

Sornewhere along in here, you met Itay ,clnr.lin A111.s, tfre man,,rlio

became your husband. WouLd you tel1 us how you met him?

.cjvsry year, my aunt would be lnvited to the Allisr farnily cele-
brations for Thanksgiving & Chr'lstmss. In thet way i met the

whol-e Al"1is farnily, i-ncluding my husband.

What uas he like? bJas tre about yCIur age?

Ju*t one month <lifference beLween us. Tire flrst time he came to
$se me, it wes en a Sunday afternoon" 0f course my aunt didntt
have muctr roorni only [he sitbing roorn and bhe dinlng room, She

Has therer so af'ter awhtrle ltay su€{geetod thsb we go to church.
hle went to the Hethodist Church. Mr. Woods nas the preacher. He

kneu the A11is famity tlecause he had marnied three or four of my

husbandrs relatives. 5o he kneu the family, and he said to Ray,
rrl{frat are yCIu doing rionn here in Albion?ttAnd Ray sald^rttWell, I
come dor+n to Bee my auntlrr (laughter)

Hc Well, eventually you were rnarrled, klould you tel-1 us about your
wedding?

A It w&s & very sms1l" weddinFr, iust the two familles and a couple
of riej-ghbors' and oJ' uoursc, *"n my f'st1:erf s home because they
dldntt go bo church to be mamj"ed then,0nl-y the Catholics,

luic Dld you have s Heddj.nfi tnip or a honeyrnoon?

.4. lrJes, we uenb ta liashingLon, l).0. arrd u&re thero
Mc brs yCIu remsrnber LJn$ wr]$ thr: Presldent?
A I think it r',a"s lrrr:oclrot* Wil.son" fis harJ just been

l"lc l{ow did yon Fqef to tdashint:Lon; by tr.aj"n?

A Otr ys$, by tr*iin. One of tlr.e nei4trbor$ took us

Yonk No take tire trsin to Washjngton. Thab was

for ten days.

elected in 19'1 2,

up bo Stanley, Neu

about ton milo$ ,
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from my fathertn hr:m*} in Seneca cast]-e. I !{ss marr:ied in the

ninter"-tirne and he took us llp in the cutber. It ras e very cold

ni"ght and he go* pretty c,o1rl corni'ng home. We Here rnarried on

Irebruary 1 fi, 1 91 l+ .

Mc Tirat leads us into your married lif*. h?rere was your husbandts

horne ?

lilght here 0n tkre Bates Road'

Do you mBan on rlris f'ann tran<l wher* you llve now?

The sane 1an6. He ouned the farm thon; 1l+0 acres.

Are there sti 1.1 1 40 ncre s ?

$ti11 1[O acrssr arid my son hae it no!{ '
Ferhaps thls uoul.d tre a good tlme to say ttrat you have & son

resldlng on one sirle and a claughter rosiding on the other, and that

your home is right jn the micldLe. Would you describe your prresent

A

Mn

I

l.d o

A

Mn

home ?

A 1{e11, I l"ive in a trailer, and have my family on esch sl-de'

l"lc Thj.s is a 1ov01y compact sma1l homCI. It is ideaL, This trailer
j-s on one llaolr uj.th a bedroom, bathroom, kitehen Bnd a llvlng

r0f)m.

A dverythi.ng r"iqFrt handy ancl on)-y havo to take s feu steps to do

thi-s or tlrat. Ibrs very handy for me now becuase Ilm handicapped....

lcanstlllgotaroundandtakocar€ofrnyse]-f.

Flc Minnie, you havo just colobrated your 90th birthday' Would you

tel-l us a tittle bl t nboub that cslebration?

A My son irad" a party for me, f'or. t.he A1lis famlly, uith a birthday

cake and everythlng ! 'lhen the next ueek my grendson took my daughter

and husband and his uife bo e res0aurant and ue had a dinner there

wlth a blrthday cake. Next month my grand-tlaughten ls going to

take me ciown t.o Seneen Castle to visit nry friends doun there.

The Senior 01.t,izsn$ uent to McDonalcts {restaurant) and I lent Lo

that bi-r"thda.y pa.nty, So I i:acl qui [e a gOth cetebrationl I also

receiveC *? bi.r:th,iay cand f"rnrn President and Mrs. Jirnmy Carter.

I4c I think yor-i are nrost fortunate tr: be surrot'lnded by f anily '
A My {'ather a}so eelebrsbed }ri.s 90t,h birthclay. My sist,et" and I had

an rropel: housett fo:, hirn. 'Ihen n*hen my sister reacherl 9Or my dar:ghter

in*larr*.pac,ked up n dinner and we rlenl up bhere vllth tire dinner

anu surpri s* cJ her' .

Werei quite fi:l'e1, picrLures b$ksn {.:1"'y{)1} n[.your party?btc
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Yes, cvsr" at jyctney!s' Tht*y l'r-iok $evoral ;rir:tures' Fly sorlls

niother-in*-l$i{ nss r: hirttltiuy c.:rn the $a}ile day, so l" had to share

it with hgr. 'iirer*r 1'l "

As rvrrs. iis"y Ai.i.i.:r y$u fi&rne tc iiri s I'arm, whene you nou I'ive .

rihat uas your horne i-it<e? uici you live $ith hi"s parents?

1.o:: the fl:rsl fsu monbhs wB lived with his paronts, ur"l|il thoy

rnoved ou'b to l'redina.

Yau tived in fhe big llarmhouse that has the barn out in back'

uith & euPo.l-a on its rcof ?

Ye:i. Tlie barp fras beeri hhepe, I gt-l€sBi si'nce 1ii]}^'

Ysurve pai-nteri rurn;; g;ictures eif thnt bapn havorrtt yor'l?

i rve painted bwr: r;r thr'fre.

Was your husband & ful'1 tim* f'&I'mer

0h yes" I'le pul in tong hours sonetlrnes'

Was his fathen & farrnsr too?

Yes, hls father rdas a farmen. H€ gret" peaches. Jey Allis was

somstines callerj the PqagE-i{,14g' I{e hed *l"most 100 acnes of

peaches st One tj-me.

iiow rlid he harvest tirern? Did he have help?

Yes, ire had help harvesting. Then after they got thern pickedt

they wouLd take ttr*rn to his barn up here and sort them out, and

put lhem ip 1ittle h*lske[s. A lot *"t' peclple r+ou]"d come and buy

them. Herd Nake thern to lJatavia aniJ. sell- them there too' They

uere shipped irere anci there and" all {rverr nrostly by express.

women woul"d help

too.

-tI

l{e

A

Mn

A

A

h{a

A

l,,f n

Mc

}I

'*ho helped do the hnrvostitl65, 1oca1 people?

Mostly. ilj,rlnrt have rnigrants then. The neighbor

uiNh the pa.ckingr rob uittr' bhe picking' I helped

Mc You came lo biris arse as n young bride. woulri you tel1 us aboub

a LYPical day at honre?

A 1 rlone my ctr"eani.nq rxi.tlr & brocrn. J hari no carpets; ll€ hnd rrrgs'

fi,lir:5 Were at wuy ll, 3'r.lei)L wi hlr ll tlrr:ilrn snti 0 I' cc)itrs0 i t' raigCltJ &

l rtl; i:f illt:rL. I litld t'r: tiulitr" at'Ltlt'uut'rl:t ' !rle': l ivcltl {in t;ltrl oalt si tiu

ill' the ro[rc]. 'j']t* vr3ilit$ wore{:l [ !rlivsd nncl t} ve!'-YLj-rne a fartner attd

hi.s wagon i.isilt l"iy, or fr ltors*r onctr bu61gy, in hhe summertlme, and i"f

was ir;1, jt rais*d & Lr:t of dust avrd thnb would eome in' so I had

tr, eLo a l.ot r:f' ciuoti-ng' rde had cows and T siade butter' ijut I didnrt

mai{ebutlert}:efir:st"f'*roye&ilIir"li:sriibma<ie'
Mc I-,:i.,J you ]<raow hotl tr:' r:o*k, r.ipr'ht *l'f,"1
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A
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A

Mc

A
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A

Mc

A
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A
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1{eS, l kneu s{-}}n$thi.riir u.hot:t **ok5"np,," l coul"d bake bread, and I
could mai<e cake s snd pie s. I knen rqr"ti te s .l"i btle about cooking

befone I nas marri-ed. I l:sd t"o make my oren bres.d oJ'course. My

husband di.dnrt li-ke hc,me-rnade b,read, so nhonever wo could buy

bread, He bought it. I i:.ad a r"ange lhat burned nood. I tried to

plan to bake and iron at the s&me Lime. Ird make my pies and my

bread and cookies and cakes, and get them relndy to bake. Then I
put my J'lat*iron$ on Lkre :*tove Lo heat, and iron.
The flat-irons had to be heaLed on the stove?

Yes. I uould have lh:"ee flat-i rons on the stove. Mino had the

hanclle (separate), ta be put on from one (i.r'r:n) ta tl:e other.
i{oll did yon dc yorrr l aunrlr"y'l "

r{e had a washlng machine that r*ou1d -- hou do I expl"aln it-- run

by hand, I guess youtd call i"t. trt had a wheel and youtd. turn the

Hheel around. ?hat would agitate the cl"othes and uash threm. I{
hfl*xxffiord0Kxffif, )sffixr,fi xfixffixilxdxs{trffi xtr {d6xfldxMilxilildtrxfi&xf,rlx{$r${fd

SX9(XAOQffiXgG[Xffift.Xt{ffiXflXffi.. It hail a wringer end Itd wring the

clotties out anct put ttrem in lire rj-nse tubs and rlnse them. They

renl through the wringer three tirnes" To dry the clothes, I would

hang ttrem outdr:ors on the lir:*. In the ulnter-time l put up s.

lino ln the back room, arrd truripq them upstai.r.s 
"

Thatrs changged & biL boclay, hnsnrL i.tl
Qpite a 11tt1o.

Dld your husbend have colrs

Yes, he always had cous. The finst few years ho fattened calveg.
I{etd buy calvee of the farmens, day old calves, and put them on

the col*s and fatten them and then sel} them. Then hetd get anothen

calf. Then in about 192A, he began seJ.li.ng milk. He sold milk
fj,rst to lulr. hrunner. .ln the f'all tbe nrilk wns scnrce. f think
he sold to lrirn for orrr] y&o"r,, and t,hen he began sel)-i"ng atl ttte

time. i{otd usualty have around ?5 to l0 cous, nnd they usrs milked
by Lranci.

Did you 6ver do any millri.n64?

I n*ver milked by hanein but when hre gob the milking mschlne, Itd
put the milk nrschi-ne sn the cob,s. That machine r"lss rr,rn by gas englne.
Oici he eve:a ship the rnilk 0r cream?

iie shi.pped the crealni shipperd it to buffal.ci tn the Fairmont Creamery

ComFany,
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Mc \^ihai rlid ire rio uith the left-over" mll"k?

A i{e had a few pigsr &nd trerd give lt bo [hem. ]ierd fat the pigs.

Mc My grandmot,h$r* usecJ t.o csll il:rat rrSl.op tho hogsrf .

A yes! .r. 51op bire lrcgs. 'l'ir*tr I rnritle coLtai6e cheese, quite e ]lttle

too, and sol.d iL bo Sedirru"

Mc i{ou ditl you nrake eottage cheesrl?

A Yourd take }rour nilk and get it sour, Now, Lho firet nilk that

gets sour, especially in the ui.ntertime, it takes a long while

f'or it, bo Set silur, ithen it i4ets sour, j tt s got a bitter taste.

So, Itrl take that rnilk ancl teke tlie uhey ot'f frr:m iN, and put it

in & pan aJ' I'rosti suuet mil.k

Mc What is whey?

A The f-iquid stuff * 'lhe $our milk sepa,rates, you krrou, from the

soLid to the uater.'Ihen I5:ut that whey in the fresh mllk. That

uoul"d be soured the next day and it would have a good taste. You

hesb ihat 8$ degrees, I aluays i:sed s thermometer so lrd get lt
cooked just rightp and cook lt ur:tll it gets to that ternperature.

Then I r.ior.,llci l"lne & coLanden Hith a cheese eloth and pour thls
cooked milk in it, and draln off the r*hey. Then take tho curdt

and I would;:ut cream in i.t. Most pepple put milk in, but 1

liould,put in rich rnil"k, and sal.t. f rd take it up to lledina and

se1l iL to a grtlcery $tors.
What grocery store fias that; do yotJ remember?

Irve forgotten Lhe mants name. IIe run a store on East Center

:itreet. I knou uhen I first tock it there he didnlt uant it' We

almost had to beg iiim to take it. We1.1, he took the first bateh

and the customers bought it and then eane back for more. Then he

took all I nade after thab I

Mc lvss bhe eottage cheese packed into $ns large container?

A ?ske ib in a large miik psn, A rnj"lk pan uould hold, oi'r" I donrt

known quigCI & f'nl.r pror:nds" Herd ueigh it ot:t and sel.t it by the pounc

11c wore you hr* l"pi np1 yor.,rr' krsubsrid u.i e;li hi s f.arm clrq:re s?

A $h yes, Afls:'i:* got. the milking na*hirto, I uont oub svery night

anrl morning anrl help milk. idspacial"l-y h,lien he uas alone. 0f eourse'

uhon he haci n irtred rnan I didnf L hetr"p"

l'lc i{ou did he get. tfre or'6Rm t* lrriff'ti"L$?

A We nhippeC ir i.n ?0 qun::t c&n$, l['gr]k it to the rallroad ststion

and it werit up by er.rlr$ss* They naid 1'or it according to the

11

Me

A
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butt,er*f nN conLerrb, 1f h*y n*r'al tl gl ve pri r'(is f'Or your butter-f'at '

t{c What kind o1' P;'izes?

A A si].ver Lea-spoe)n' a {,orkr 0f a krr:il-e. lvtriuhever you uarrted. I

}:ave some. YOu g$t sci msn} pr"rtt'n<is rri, br:t,t*r-f'at; and youtd got a

Piece of eilver'

McYounhugbanrieventuallyplarrtedquiteafeutomatoesinaspecial
!iay. Wl11 you ttlll us about thab?

AYes,!{ealu*rysraisecltcrmatoos,anywheresfrornfivetotenacres
everyysar.Thetclmatoes,atthatt,ime'$srgplantedbyhgrtd.
*heyrd mark out the gror:nd both r.ley$ so they coulct culttvate it

from both dire*tions. one ysar us plant,ed our tomaboes uith p

cablrage pLanter, tlverybody said' it *ouJ'dnrt be done' but we tried

itllsat()nthep).anberutthhirnandwhenuecometoamarkrH€
putt}replarrtin.Thenue|clgo0ntclthreneximarkandueldput
aplantin.,vrJegotthemll.nedup,prottygood,fr'ornbothdirectlons.
Thepeoplewerr|byonthenoad',antlthoyrdstopandwatchlls....

'|We]-l,theyl-llnevergrout||lJutt}reydidl..iItuasonlyafew
yearcuheneverybcrdyW&lsplantingwithaplantan-atoteasior'
and saved a rot of rso:rk, y-ourd l4et, it done a lot quicker.

Mn Thabts hou farmlng has gons' hasnlt lt?

A Ye s . One Pro[4r'e s s to anoth*r '

Mc After a feu Yeans went byn

YOu te11 us about that?

you wers b1essed wi'th a family' Houl'd

A t'1y daughter Martha wac born itr 19-'0'

names Has luiarlha, and stre u&s br:rn on

Washlngtonf s wifer* n&rne uas Martha'

l{a.rtha' tMartha illfredia Allis Bacon)

I,lc Then Your son came along later?

A In 1921+. lle l*i na:ted Sydney i{ay A}]"is

rnai.den n&nie,

ldo you have toli rne n l-itt,ln abr:rrt yorlr frusbandt s moh'her'" I'lartrla

$sl r:h A1 1 i :i r ilnii hnu lli-lt* vJa:i qu i Lt: s li ril'4s r '

ljoth of her grandnotherts

FobruarY 22nd. 0eorge

:n 
"* 

roall-Y had to have

, SydnoY is qfter mY ntotherrs

A Yes, she san6i in Lhe irapbisL {'Jinir"*!:ri

composocl rnusi'c, nnd sito Jr:sL lt'rvotl tcr

xou-Ld rather r':i f' cioun ancj pla! thru pi

CculrJ yr:u telt ll3 tilr: I]&ms of orLo r:f

She wrot* & mrire'h.

Pre si d,ent, Garl'i *1 ti.

;fi,: callcC iL'I!iq Gsrfi*1c1 Marcht
Flc

A

ch*ir' ["ot* si,x

ptr ay. ;.li're saicr

rlrro Lhan eab !

her sungs, that

ysnrs. $he

lhat she

she urote?

after

'i'hs* ld8.s bsll'3r*: sire wgs lrgrried' Stre fiad lt
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publislred. lly rlaught,er ttas & flop*y of Jt nol,,,

Have you been active ln any church?

Yes, I Has acbive in the Methoclist CIhurch in l"ledina, bofore cur
children came along my huskrand ushered in the church svery Sunday.

Bul uhen we begun to Lrsve babies, !*s coulclnt t go ev€ry Sunday.

You r.,sro tell :i npq nr* n"br:ut heiu .vou nnri your hrrsbsnd usetJ Lo l. ikel

t,t"r iio I nt,o llu,l'l'nl rt, t;* l-ortr Llru r:tr j .l tJr.$ri cHrno. W$u.ld yoll lul I rJlJ

abou t t hat'i
Yes, we would take the train up to BufJ'alo and spend the d"ay

doing shoppingr So to the thealer, and just have a good time.
0f course, we t d alway s ge L our mes.r s Lhere too. Then later, irrurt
we irad cars, we uould drive up" !,Ierd have to have somebody come

and take care of the ohildren bhenr so lle didnrt &CI so often.
Do you remernber vaudovllle?
Yes ! we always uent, to vaudoville; sas them dance nnd sing...
and do other $tunts,
Nouadays Ne have Notevision snd thst seeins Lo take the place
of going r:ut likc that. ... Wtrab di.d yCIu do for recreation other
than going Lo Br:f f alr:?
we uent to churcl: and the *hurch doings that they had. There
uould alv*ays be scrrnethlng going on ai the church.
How about the Grange?

we never belonqed tc> the Grange. l'ly father-in*law belonged to
the Grange, b,ul my husbancl never did. There used to be three
rjranp|esl one at Knor,rlesvi1"lo, ons al l'led,ina ancl one t" thinkr at
sl:e1by, ... orice in awhile we usorl "hr: have neighborhood doings
and wetd go to thom.

hhau do you rnea.nr |tnei.qhborhood doinglsil?

Just a neighborhood get-together; have a 6ood tirne. rf they had.

roorn enougli, they I d dance anu have som$ Lhing to eat, an<i Lal-k.

i{lnnieo you are $o crenLj,ve noll, l*itl"r your painti.n6 and so ma,ny

itobt;ieis, riave .you re1i,*ays hacl t,ho$e iic.]tlkrl*s1'

I c.idnrt dr v*ry rr;uch o{' it r.rnt.il aftor ny husband uent (died).
dirint t, realJ-y hav* th.e time.
Wl-ren did your. Irusbarril rlie'/

1)

Mc

A

Mc

A

Me

Mc

A

Mc

}T

Mc

A

Mc

A

l"1c
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A

Mc
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A 1il even Ysars ai5o t 'i n 19bti "

ldic An<1 you didnl t pairit oi' t o "
AIf]icin|tpainL,butlmudernynunOhr.istrnascards-lstarted

maxing thCIm someuheres irr ti"re "1950r s' Of COUrse' 0f' course that

.btassomepain|inl4.lmadetkrenrandaf,euoth.er'litt}ethings,l

didatoIof.ernbrcrldery,clonequiLe&j.ittl,er:reuelembroidery
before he uent.

Ho*'. about rn*jrng Lhe doll"s ?

1 didnrt geN sLarted ln them until*

joirred tkre Senior Cit j" zens ( Center

on that.
uirJ someone Neach You hou to clo it?

w-el1 in a !tay. Hellen Haldo uAnberl tc knon lf rtd make one once'

I f o1d. her I di'lnt t have a pattern' tt1jiielltt' skre says' rrl I ve 8ot

a pattern!t' so she geve me the patter"n and I started naking them'

The uolf, I started rnyself '

What do You mean: the woJt4'?

(,tire ro1.f ciol1, with 6lrandrna)" Ilrs iled rticllng liood orr one end

and Grandmu on the othor" *nd. The vrolll is ()I1 the track of Grandmars

heacl.ImadethatpatternrnyselflYou]"iftupGrandmalsbonnef
and tlrerers tho nolf uiLh his tongue sticking out! (laughter)

You also make appte dclf ls'

af'ter he o-ent, but after I

in Medina), ttreY got rne going

I'tc

A

Mc

fl I make qr:ito a few of them. The Serniors (Citizens) taught me

todothat.T}ren,Imakethotg*rttgr.Urlls..ISotthatpattern
jviasvisitingmysister0nce'Oneof,herneighborsil&srnaking

and}.gottlrepatteFfl'.".Ato.Jrl].ertralllsnadeofcloth
hastreencutintrianglesandputtogethersoitiseasyto

ahold of.,lheytre f'or. a little bnt t,o thr.ou around' They are

and bhey riotr I b knnck e v$ ry thi ng cl ver and bre ak i t '

Ye s,

irow

nhen

one t

Lhat

got

cr:f L

[,lc

A

You also ref inl,.Sir fqrni bure "

Ye s " I learriecJ Lh&t wheri J Has down ho $enecs Castle talring cs'ro

ofrnyfather".ijol'nedt,he;icrmelrur.*auclr:untlrere.llearrredtt:
cane chairs, an<i ric rusitl ancl I learnecl tci stencil antl refinlsh'

I tirink I I ve done ovsl" l0 stenciled chrai'rs ' But I t ve given it up

nou. ltr s too hrirci work ' Rut I cto cun1rt1l ye*'

r*hen l,ire Mtlclina liertitir" 0i Li zons CenLer started?

t one r:{' Ntr*l first mern'rrers' f ltasnlf a charter
Flc Jo You remembe r

A Yes, but I wasnt

mernber "
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You have been qui te ncti ve ther$ i;houiqh'i

yes, except for th* last few ye&P$. hhen I first wentt they uas

having thein rncetings in the (l'teriina) i"t*thouist church' I can

rernember their fixing over ttre ol-o gailr':ad rlepot for thsir homo'

That old clepot is a beau'biful F}ace for it (senlor Center) '

I t i s; it t s nice. VerY nice I

htien they have the irall Iralnr .YCIu alrlays have go rnuch that you

make and take in for then.
yes. Irve had & table all by myself f"or years, with things thet

I I vo matle , I I ve u su ally done pre L ty good "

15
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Hc Jo you make jeuelrY too?

A yes. i made tire neck.l^ace I havei on. I t ve made quite a fle$ bobds

and things. '

Me I llke the note*paper that lrou make, using o1d stamps.

A 01d stampso feathers, tating and an'ything I can 6qet nry hands on

tl:.atf e sma11.

I,Ic" ,de uere talking some f;lme 8go abouL the big Depression' I think

y{}1J said you r,iere the treasurer f"rr the schoOL district?

A lies, 1 r*es ireasurer for the snhoCIt. distnict, and had their money

irr Nhe bank niren ib failorl. 0f course the first month after it

f ailed, there lias no morley to pay Lhe teacher'. $he trad No uait unt

untj..l ue gould get $one money.

Mc liou do you remember that ponicd j"n t'ime? Hou did people survive

the Depression?

A '*e11, they just did.ntt hsve &ny noney. You coutdnft buy nhat you

uanterl to blix, f,i.r"r.l dldnrb have the money bo pay for it, (anJthi*g)

and the prices Hent dcwn t$0. ii'hey just simply drapped' Everything

uas high befol'e Lhe fepression, and then tha.t csmo along; and bhey

just dropped you rnight $&Yo q:vernightl

Mc I think our prices toclay are pretty higNi'

A Tfrey are! I"luch higher than they 1'I$r{r in the 20f s, and ue thcuglit

ti:eY r.iere higlt bhen.

You rliers telllnq nrs earlinr sbr:ut a !.r:ig t.i:sL you and your fanily

had; that iiou rlorit irsck tr: Seneca Ces1"l-e ?

Hhen r.le uent thoi:e f or Chx'i stmns (rnany .yesrs ago ) '
rioul d yoll tel,l us abt-ru b flre t)[rr' rtni.i ltor"l ;f ou fioL Llie're'i

we11, Hs had a M999]*-.*qI'. 11, lrad Ei f'ront s*at' nnd a l:acl< geB.b.

side.

Mc

A

Mc

A

Tiiere wa$ no tl"urrk u hUt t,herfi n*A$ & rr'inning-boSrd on eaeh
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V,le sL':ppud j.n A-ii:r,j"nn anii. i;ickr-'1r1 uir rny aunt L* t,ako down to

S*:leca Uastl s " $ite l:aC a $u j" t $&ge, xnotrrts than ,rne I bhinJrr ancl the

.llrt'.i sbmas pr13l;errt:"1 tirst r/,Jo wer€ lic'th t,akitrl*. iJown. ilhore uasntt

mur:ti i'oom in Ltl* car. I kt:ou;1;lufi t-he stritca:]e orr Lher soaL, ar:r1

I took ulong $ome bl ui:ik.* L$ f',3r' the hreirl, anrl I folded tlre blankelst

pu[ then on Lop CIf the suit*ene nnci sa[ Sydney on top of the

whr:le thing! Then s$mu more sul*c&ses and hoxes by t'he side of it

and my Aunt trlartha sat on whab w&s left of the back seat. Then

sonrr pscka{,*i! t{s.s strappeid CInto th*'r rr:r*rinig ht:nrci. Wo uas pretby

c;,ampea, "ni-r t hle r::ut llts r'* ! { .L aulrhL'*r'i

julr: l{avci you svsr l.'lnwn iri n p}i}nir"i c

A 5c, nevetr beer: i.r: an ai.rSrlsn*n 1 I i.ke ba keep one foot on the

ground.

M* Wel.l i{iqnle, you hav* 1i"vectr t o be 9il yeer$ o1d. i{ave you trad narr}r

days of poor i:*:e).bh, cr havr* $<:u k;een in the .Lr:sEli.LaL?

A Never been iri * h,:spit,al ut et3l.!

i"i* ive r?

;l )ie v*r !

l"tc Ycr: |iad yor.:;" chi"lclr*n ah i:;:nt*?

A nel..L, Martha **{t$ 'r:$rrr i.n tire o.l.ci iie:spi ttil in Medirrar br.lt Sydney

1,,r B.s born at h')ms,

Mc Whab rla you rnsan* Lire oJ,.d S-gsfjrtel- in Me{ina., hhieh one?

A Tt r"r&s on the eorner $f' hlagle stre*t u*rrf{ff#.Avenue.

Mc $tiror than ttlatr yolr i:sve nev(]r b*ert in a trospital? !

A liever been j"n fi i:ospi.t.al .

l.i* i{ave yori irad o*casicl}n l* cal-1 on dr:cbt:rs?

A 0h ;lssr I t vr: beetr t<: tire <.iocLi"rrs f'or lit;t,1e lhlrlgs.

Mc Tiren yoll real1.y canf t' t'e11 m* Lo* n:r'ii':lt utr6st frou dnctc;rr s csre

hail cirangeC?

A li*, I * an I t le11 yoil mu*l'l ah*r"r I ttr* iteic t,ors . 0n1y bhey used to

oillno !,r.: bhe irc,nir* f;CI ${eij ;yr}t{- l. kn*'r I irur{ hkre measl.es when lvlartha

wgr$ two ysars i.rJ.fl, n.nr.l *{' *our"ris $llv l1ilt them. i lrsrtj $ otJct,{)r t}ien;

d**i*r J'*r :t.y$*l t' &r,l* 1'ur luit+r'Llml . i.r,ii,11 t', wltert sho i"JttlJ grt;;,un{j teil,

shn iraet tlre m**:lJ ars *r;:iniri, l:r,lt; I <l i,'jlr t. ;{{rt t,ll*rn th* *ecctncl time.

Mc i)i d t.ire clcc t"or c()rltti t;,.i lltii:) ltt: t' i;lrs ;irlt:ortti f,i.nre ?

A if $,,i - iilie anci ;i.yitlr*li' 'riilLii lrarl lltetmr Ryirl .l liact Lr*th r:ll t*heni in bei:l-

Thr d*cfor'l-ar:AeU et l'itly." r,rntt h* djrlritt rrsy a r*or"d1 tuFned around

&nd it* 1r:cked i*f :ildrl(rir... trk*!1., h11i'.i €jCIt Lhg neas.Le$." :lhet: ire



l,tc

A

l,1s

uent back and he lor:ked at

she t s gr:t the measlssrt.

A'1,1i s 1 ?

her snd allter auhil-e he sald,rrWell,

I4e Did yreu have to keep ttre shacies clrswn s0 bhab ttre chil-dren were

in tLre dark (to pr"otect" thsir eyes)'

A Oh yes. I kept the shs.des dr"awn. Kept th*m in tlre dark snd trled

to keep thern quiet. Hard wsrk to keep two kids quiet.

Hc That probably r,,rss beforo rrrr-rderri lnedicines?

A Yeoo and I kept fhern in bo<i f'Or t,hree or l"nur days.

uid you used hr: Horry aberut po'l"io?

Yes lde did. worriecl qr:ite a lcf ahoul it when ttrey had epidemics'

l,ly motirer was aluayn lravinp4 uIt Hash uur han<ls1 constantly i L.

seemed. Trying not to do whatever you do bo get it'

chicken Pox, and a{'ter a couple days the nurse came

was out in the field working. lle was feeling good

l broke out (r'astr). $o she said he couldnrt coms

rrn t

Fox maires ctritctrrern look awful, but' they usually

.lasLs & f'ew <luys. iJut it lRsted on irinr for a long

broke out, yCIu s€e, a.11 over his body. He had those

felt gaod after ttre f irst coup)'e of oays.

A Sydney had ths

to see him. iie

but he 'was stil
back to school

Iulc I think Chicken

sron I t toc' si ck

A No, and it onlY

timo because he

rashes, but he

i,lc Nou your son Sydney has this f,'arrn that your husband had, and his

father haci before him? what does your son Sror''r her"e?

A We11, he rerits Nhe farm nor*, He rents it to hJelter Webster.

Mc Then i e your son doinpl alry fnrming?

A $o, ire does trucki.ng.

Plc l{e lives rii4}rb next dna;: ?

A Yes, bre 1j"ves thor"e jusN the $&m$ '

Flc ili{i you svsr u,rrk e!{e} from home?

A Not aften T was marriertr. I taugirt seh*ol two years irefore I was

rnar"rled, but n6t after I uss marrj-ed trecause there rea11y wssnr b

eny thing thut a ulL-r,*t&n cur:J.d. clo . SLte '":r:i.t1cl teacLr school or she could

be a nui'$er OI' cl"e rk i,n A stOre' Ul' cdir.irise those days you l'Jas

reallytlusytakirigctrl'eol]y'}lJrc-'inhnme.Youdidntthavethe
conveniences No work r*it,h, nnd everything Has done in a hard way'

To,;k a long time . Ws sliecl r:ur di sh* $ by hand; didnl t have any

ei**t:"iCity, u1;r refrig*:f at,r:nsr sr vftf;us cleansrs ' It tOok A

lortprq Lime bc' iio Sour' ftt:t: sel'iork' '



A

l,ll;;s 1i

f iii ttll::t ilrtvc r:lilltrpicrl I

Yes, tilirrS';s lunvi:: *lltilii,:ud " U j' *()u j'it(j 1,,i{, (1.JrirJ rrl.irr ovi-rt kiuk j.ng uild

cooki-nE,. liou, you i;uy F.r lut; c-,J' t;!inl" i!j.th t.:-]-e**r'i cil,y Lc; do -vortr
?rollk, uhy, *r i-<;t r:f ll.me savtrcl.

I'linnie, nou 1;i:at you irave ree*hed t,i:n a$s o{' q0 ar:<i yoLi can laok
baux, hoi* rlo .you bhirik uut' wur'lei ;L * dCIirlg?

llts going lr-r'-r f'a:rl!

In 'r,ihaL uay?

Jvtlrytrodvls i:i ri hurry" Y*u dr:nrb lravs Lims f'c,r tltis, anrl you

iirtrit l, Lis-ive liriir t,it *1,opr &nrl s{iy rfltcl lort bc yoir.r noiqhbr:r'. You

rurr l l y rtorl r l, i"^now yi)liI" rre i lqhirrl r:r. hii:.1 u rlotl t.u ii nr-rw r.r11 l,lro rre._i p',1:l;ors.

Knou tlrem porsr:r:atr 1.y, el"ld know s1l. abeiul tkrem. Iiul. no!r, you donr t
e ven know the i-r trrnrne s .

i{e

Mc

A

Flc

I4e :io you think t;,i:is i.s becsuse of tire s.utomohile?
.t Vpc

i'ic Wnaf do you tirink abouL our ualkinli on the mr-:on!?

A ltl s a 51roat rrr:hjev*lmenf,. iii*t v* lerrrrlcii sr 'loL atrout Lhe nroon lhat
fle dldn t t i<r'ror+ be l"q1 1'q .

;"tight ! l',lotri i t' we r:ou I tl nnl y .Lt {,r},ri ilr.:w t o fr)et slc}np! ui t,h our
neighbors in the diL'l'srerr:t c$urrtr.ies.
Yr;s; iJl we cr:r-rJ"t:l *n).y htr sL ijrs&*$ l 'fherer $ 1,or: rnuch 6ireled in ttre

warld now"

Mc $omeone has said liiat ttrey Lhink t,hat i s our greatsst ueaknessl

greed,

A Yes, greed and selfishnens. If you vrilnt to S€t anynheres, you go

and knock the next psl'sor] doun ancl rionlt think anyLhing about it,
No get Lhere. You dsnf t th:nk about your rrei6lhbor having feclings
or anything.

Flc Yet there is ri 1ot, of E,oocl Ireing rionr,l, Loo.

A 0lr yes, there I s a lot of 6oo11 b*ingi dqrne.

!ir.: I Ehink thr: ;lenior Ci ai zen$ rlenter i * a gocid exarnple of that.
A Ius, t,hey ':lo i: Lr..;{. r:J'elo*d" .l kni:v t,}ley have irelp*d rne a 1ct,.

Fic wr': i.,i , thsnk yorJ vri r.:/ n;u*h .f'ot f irl :r

A W*li, i i:ope J I r,'* he;-]"ped y{:}r.1.

l,ic Yc,u have help** s -l"oL oil p*r:p1e *

i.rr'[ervi.'iw, illinni e ,

A .l hope I h&v*.

Tire s.tr* v*

ilel" sn

intervi *u

i,lr:Al I i sfer

wA:i t}f.]Ir{.1Uiltr}{j

r:{. l{etlin*, ll.

unil t;:*ins

filr)
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